Evaluation of nitroreductase and acetyltransferase participation in N-nitrosodiethylamine genotoxicity.
N-Nitroso compounds, such as N-nitrosodiethylamine (NDEA), are a versatile group of chemical carcinogens, being suspected to be involved in gastrointestinal tumors in humans. The intestinal microflora can modify a wide range of environmental chemicals either directly or in the course of enterohepatic circulation. Nitroreductases from bacteria seem to have a wide spectrum of substrates, as observed by the reduction of several nitroaromatic compounds, but their capacity to metabolize N-nitroso compounds has not been described. To elucidate the participation of nitroreductase or acetyltransferase enzymes in the mutagenic activity of NDEA, the bacterial (reverse) mutation test was carried out with the strains YG1021 (nitroreductase overexpression), YG1024 (acetyltransferase overexpression), TA98NR (nitroreductase deficient), and TA98DNP6 (acetyltrasferase deficient), and YG1041, which overexpresses both enzymes. The presence of high levels of acetyltransferase may generate toxic compounds that must be eliminated by cellular processes or can lead to cell death, and consequently decrease the mutagenic effect, as can be observed by the comparison of strain TA98DNP6 with the strains TA98 and YG1024. The slope curves for TA98 strain were 0.66 rev/microM (R(2) = 0.51) and 52.8 rev/microM (R(2) = 0.88), in the absence and presence of S9 mix, respectively. For YG1024 strain, the slope curve, in the presence of S9 mix was 6897 rev/microM (R(2) = 0.78). Our data suggest that N-nitroso compounds need to be initially metabolized by enzymes such as cytochromes P450 to induce mutagenicity. Nitroreductase stimulates toxicity, while acetyltransferase stimulates mutagenicity, and nitroreductase can neutralize the mechanism of mutagenicity generating innoccuos compounds, probably by acting on the product generated after NDEA activation.